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lit PRIZES

.
ARE AWARDED

Mis$; Emw Tkttapswi Wins One

0e Ami Mr. Jtefeert Lee Bean Car-

ries Off The Other.

At the Auditorium Friday evening
the" prize offered to the most grace-

ful lady skater ws awarded to Miss
Emma Thompson.

"Mr. Robert Lee Bean earned off
the prize offered for the best gentle-

man skater.

. A large crowd was present for the
ntest.

WAITS

EPORTS GILLASPIE

Crewd Was Present at Farm

McClwe Pike, And Satisfac

tory Prices Are Secured.
2

Mr. H. R. Watts, auctioneer,- - re-

ports the sale of J. C. Gillaspie, oi:
the'McClure pike, at the T. L. Holli-da- y

farm Friday morning, as fol-lci- rs

a
One-pa- ir of aged mules, $140.
One mare mule eolt, $97.
One-hors- mule colt, $79.

. One jennet, with first
class jack at side, $340.

..One jennet, $118.
One sorrel maer, in

foal. to jack, $172.
. ,.One sorrel mare, in
foal' to Pat Herman, $75. f

'Orie 4iay gelding, by

rat' Herman, $126.
One sorrel filly, by Pal

Ht-rnia- $6'6.

. One sorrel mare, in
Re'dmon Chief, $73.

One grade cow, fresh in April, $3!).

One Duroc brood tow, farrow in

March, $20.
"

One Duroc brood sow, farrow in

May, $21.
11 sboats, weight 75 pounds, $4.70
4 bronze turkey liens, 1 torn, $3.50.

. 130 Barred Plymouth Rock cbick-eu- s,

$3.80.
Straw. $7 tc $7.1 "5 ;i?- - !on.
Chicken, liens 40c to 50 cents:

roosters, 40c to.80 cents.
Farm implements sold well.

VALUABLE PROPERTY

CHANGES HANDS

Mr J. K. Watsen Sells Business Site

And Purchases 50 Acres of Highly

iRTfreved Land at Pine Grove.

Mr. J. K. Watson, the well-kno-

grocer of this city, has sold to Dr. J.
jF. "Walters, his business property at
the- corner of Broadway and iMaplc

streets for $12,500 cash and at the
same time purchased of Dr. Walters'
50 acresof land at Pine Grove for
$15,'0O0. This is the old Dr. Willis
homestead and is highly improved.

, Immediate possession is given in

each case. Mr. Watson will move to
bls new home as soon as he can dis-po- se

of his g ocery.

TEA! RS VISIT

LEXINGTON SCHOOLS

Jf&es J ulia. French, Mamie Hughes

AM SaWe Mitnday Inspect ftrtKc

System in Lexingten.

'Misses Julia French. Mamie
Hughes and SaJlie Munflay, popular
teachers in the Winchester Public
Schools, visited Lexington Friday,
in eoeapany with four teachers from
Mt. Sterling,;fthe.purpos of ia- -

HwtHIHic school system

there. The Lexington Herald, re-

ferring to the visit, says:
"The visitors confined their in-

spection to the Maxwell street school
finding it inconvenient to make the

rounds of all the schools in the city,
and' believing that they could obseive
the working of the system in one
school as well as-- in a visit to all. Of

the number making the trip three
came from Winchester and four from
Mt. Sterling. The former were at-

tracted here through hearing of the
excellent work of former principal
of Maxwell school, Prof. E. F. Dar-nab- y,

at present the efficient super-infende-
nt

of the public schools at
Winchester. .

"The teachers-wer- e generally mos-- i

interested in the work of the grade
she taught in her own home, and so
decided to spend the day in the room
where such grades were taught in the

Maxwell school. All the visitors ex-

pressed themselves as having spent

an enjoyable and profitable day,

both with the teachers and pupils

and complimented especially the un-

usually good trder and attention of

the latter. At noon an enjoyable

luncheon was served to the visitors.
The Winchester teachers were the

Misses Julia French, Mamie Hughes

and Sa'llie Munday. The .visitors
from lit. Sterling were the Misses

Mary Welsch, Mattie Hoffman, Lucy

Owings and Bessie Robinson."

c HUH
PRIMARY BILL

State Concurrs in All The House

Changes in Measure, But They Do

Net Affect The Seventh District

Election' on March 16.

Frankfort, Ivy., Feb. 23. The

Senate concurred" m all the House

amendments to the Compulsory Pri
mary Will, but adopted also the fol

lowing amendment by Senator Hogg:

"And proviilcd further that where

i political party has before the
passage and approval of this act
made a call under its party law for
n primary election for convention for
the nomination or nominations of its
candidates to be voted for at No

vember .election in 1912, then no

nomination of nominations by such

parties for such olfices shall be made

in the primary election held under

this act in the year 1912."

The amendment 'was adopted by

21 to 12.
The emergency clause still re-

mains in the bill, but the amendment

cannot affect primaries or conven-

tions already regularly called. This

means that the Seventh District
Congressional primary on March 16

will be held according to the call of

the Democratic Committee.

The House adopted the Hamilton

substitute for the prevention of cor-

rupt practices in elections and the
bill as amended by substitute pass-

ed 59 to 13. The bill provides for
publication by car.diates of their ex

penses five days before the election

and also twenty days after the elec-

tion.
The bill, which is one of the ad

ministration measures, will now go

to the Senate.

CONTINUES CRITICALLY ILL

Mr. Chariton Lowe, aged Confed-

erate Veteran and popular citizen,

continues critically ill at the home

of his daughter, Mrs. Charles Hagan.

Mrs. Helen Hu'tsell, cf Lexington,

was called here by the critical illness

of her brother, Olr. Charlton Lowe.

Mr. and Mrs. Marian Hall, of
Paris, were called here by the illness

of Mrs. nail's uncle, Mr. Chariton
Lowe.

ir c : J riAn - r nrj. OA 1 :
Jll. OIU V,Ulk, Ul acriciuug,

brought his tobacco to this city.
Mr., ana Mrs. James Powell have

pleased the boarding house formerly

eojBduct(i;by CSIrs. J. W. Womack.

IH MW. OF

" emeu
As Tcld by Motion Pictures, is One

of The Prettiest Shown on Canvass

at The Present Time.

The simple old taie of Cinderella
has been wonderfully elaborated.
The .Sclijr version exhibits' manv
beautiful dramatic surprise to those
whose memory still clings to the ori
ginal. The story as arranged by
Henry K. Webster is a big modern
rapid fire drama with ail the sweet-

ness and simplicity of the old nur-
sery tale and is told in three full
reek.

The first reel opens with the death
of Cinderella's pother. Presently
the designing widow enters the grief
stricken home, and by her false sym-

pathy wins tlie regard of Cinderel-

la's father, who laier marries her.
Before long he leaves on a long
journey and Cinderella is forced to
act as slave to her new step-moth- er

and two step-sisten- s. They abuse
and mistreat her until she is forced
to leave the house in rags.

Footsore and weary she'takes ref-

uge in garden and falls
a bleep on an old stone touch. ' In
the meantime the King has chosen a
wife for Prince Charming. But the

Prince has ideas of his own about
love and marriage, and refuses the
King's mandate. Furious, the King

thrusts his son in prison. He es-

capes and changes his garments for
those of a ragged milk vender. On

his wanderings he finds Cinderella

asleep on the bench. She aAvakes

and he allays her hunger with bit.

own cntsts of bread.
The' strange fellowship in. adver-

sity mellows into love, and the, dis-

guised Prince gives her a ring in the
design 'of a lover's knot, taking in

return a lock of her hair. The girl

returns' to her kitcl:en with a new

world in her eyes, while the Priucc
dreams of his tattered Princess.

Second Reel

The King issues a proclamation

announcing that if the Prince will

return he may marry .whomsoever he

will. The Prince, overjoyed, returns.
Cinderella, now happy and carefree,
pays little heed to ber daily abuse

and ill treatment. She finds great
comfdrt and solace in the ring, and

its memories, until one day the

Prince is pointed out to her, and in

him she recognizes her milk vender.

And so again ber childish dreams

are shattered.' The King gives a

grand ball in honor of his son. The

step-moth- er and sisters go, leaving

Cinderella behind, broken hearted.
Her Fairy Godmother comes to her
assistance, however, appearing sud

denly among the pots and pans.

She waves her wand, and tells Cin

derella to nib her ring three times.

A huge pumpkin appears on the ta-

ble, again, and a cage full of rats
appear. Onee more, an'' Cinderel

la's rags are transformed into a
beautiful gown, while the pumpkin

and tats become .a coach and six
with a full complement ot
coachmen and footmen. So it is

possible for Cinderella, to attend the

ball, the only requirement being that
Cinderella leave the palace before

midnight. Cinderella agrees and de-

parts for the ball in sta'te..

Third Reel

At the ball, Cinderella captivates
the Prince and his guests with her
beantv. To him she looks familiar,

but she steadfastly refuses to di- -

vnhrc her identity. Cinderella so--

thoroughly enjoys her evening with

the Prince that she forgets the ap
proaching midnight hour until it ar
rives. Then suddenly rememberiu:

her crodmother's admonition shej -

rushes from the palace; but in do-

ing so she loses one of her slippers
Later the (Prince finds the slipper
and sends his couriers throughout
the land, announcing that the owner

of the foot that fits the slipper shall
become his wife.

Of course the wicked step-moth- er

and ber two daughters try to pre-

vent Cinderella from trying on the
shipper; but the courier tells them
none shall be denied itb5 chance. And
so she becomes a Princess. Tho
Prince is not present during the fit

ting of the slipper, for he has retired
to that old stone bench in the de-

serted garden, there to dream awhile.
But the instant the slipper is up-

on the foot of Cinderella her rags
ence more change" to beautiful raim-

ent, to the astonishment and chagrin
of her step-moth- er and sisters.
The coach is waiting: and with a
woman's intuition, she goes at once
to the garden, where she finds her
Prince. 4nd they live happily ever
after.

MIDDLETOWN ROUTE

Are Exceedingly Bright, According to

Mr. L. P. Bell, of the L. & N. En-

gineering Department.

Squire John J. Redmou, of North
Middletown, and Mr. L. P. Bell, as-sita- nt

engineer of the L. & N. Rail

road, were in this city Friday morn-

ing taking options to secure the right
of way for the proposed new line

through Xorth iMiddletoun.

Mr. Bell states that prospects for
the Xorth Middletown route are very

bright, because of tho active inter
est manifested by the citizens in that
section.- -

Little dilliculty is being encounter
ed in securing rights of way, the op
tions having been taken on all prop
erty to that of Mr. Harvey Rogei-s- .

of this county, and practically as far
Gordontnn.

The Paris Xc.vs in ennur.eatr.ig on

the situation says : "The work of se-

curing the right-of-wa- y from North
Middletown to Helges Station, for
the proposed new line that will con-- i

nect with the L. &.E. Railroad in

Clark county, is progressing rapidly.

and it is thought that the work east

of Xorth Middletown will have been

finished up this week, and a start

made toward Paris.
"So far eighteen signatures have

been obtained to the options, from

land owners east of North Middle- -

town, eleven of these called for free

donations ofland, while seven land

owners wanted reasonable amounts,

in many cases less than fifty per cent

of the valuation of the land. A num

ber of others n$ yet seen have com-

municated their intention to donate

passway.
"Many land owners along the

route res ide in Mt. Sterling, and the

committee, working in conjunction

with Mn L. P. Bell, of 'the L. & N.

Engineering Department, went to that

city, Monday, and held a conference

with the owners, which was highly

satisfactorv to Mr. Bell and the com

mittee.
"The citizens of Paris and Bour- -

ben county have -- t bt bg--n to

realize the importance of this North

Middletown extension.

"That it is absolutely vital to

Paris to have this line run by way of

North Middeltown instead of by Win

chester, is shown by the fact that it

is hard to estimate the amount of

freight the L. & N. Company expects

o haul over this line. .

"To give the people of Paris and

Bourbon county so'me idea as to its

importance, it is said thats'ibc C. H.

& D. Railroad alone hag promised

the L. & N. Company five hundred

cars of freight every twenty-fou- r

hours. All this-- traffic which goes

to Cincinnati and is distributed from
that paint will pass through Paris."

TRINITY MISSION

Sunday school at 2 o'clock, con-

ducted 'by the superintendent, Mr.
Graham Johns. Evenlng'prayer and

sermon at .3 o'clock by Archdeacon

.. Wcatworth.

TWO FAMOUS

MISS10m
A. E. Corey, qf China, And Dr. Royal

J. Dye, of The Congo, in Africa, to

Speak in This City.

At the morning sen-ic- e of
christian church Sunday, A. E. Co-

rey, President of Nanking Universi-

ty, China, will deliver a notable ad-

dress.
He is a gifted orator and will g?w

some interesting first-han- d facts re-

lating to the origin of the revolution
that has within the last few days
culminated in changing China from
a monarchy to. a republic. He is
considered one of the most influen
tial "foreigners" in the Chinese Em- -

pire, and at tins time, when all eyes

are turned toward that country, his
coming is specially opportune.

At the evening service at 7 o'clock,
Dr. Royal J. Dye of Bolenge, Afri-

ca, will be the speaker. He is the
pastor of perhaps the most remark
able mission cliuich of. all Foreign

Mission fields. It is situated at
Bolenge, a town m Central Afr.cs,
squarely at the equator. The mem-

bers of his congregation were for
merly naked savages, many being

cannibals. Now his church, with a

membership of 700 is deeply religious

and consecrated. Every nine mem-

bers support a native missionary,
about seventy-fiv- e in all, so that
from- - this great church the gospci

light, is shining for hundreds of
miles in all directions among the

savage tribes of the Dark Continent.

Dr. Dye's story of this transfor
mation, which has been wrought out

under his snpcib leadership, is one

of tho marvels of missions.
All are invited to hear these two

addresses. No offering for missions
will ic taken at either senicc.

IT

Louisville "Seer" Told One to Place

$2,900 in Bag Around Her Neck

Ard it Would Increase; She Got

Ti:sue Paper Back.

L uisvilel. K.. Feb. 24. Dr.

Uriel Buchanan, a clairvoyant, who

was indicted 'Friday for grand lar--
i ii iceny, is saub to nave swinaieu scores

of Louisville women of sums rang
ing from a few dollars to as high as
$2,000.

This last sum he said to have se-Iir-

from Mrs. Viola Frey. He

told her that if she would put money

in a cnamois oag arouna ner nei--

and let him hypnotize her the money

would grow fabulously. She did this
but when she opened the bag it con-

tained tissue paper.
Mrs. .Daisy Carrol lost $300 in the

arae wa Another woman paiu
$100 for a drag that would make a
pot of gold from one piece.

Buchanan's total operations are
said to reach thousands, and he lias
disappeared.

MINISTER WOfiKS

CONFIDENCE GAME

t

Obtains $80)000 From Two Victims

by Kneeling Them at Prayers-Sente- nced

to Pen.

St. Louis, Mo., Feb. 24. Aaron B.

Donaldson, a mining promoter and

former Methodist minister, wtis sen-

tenced Friday fn Judge Shirley's

Court at Taylorsville, 111., to an in-

determinate term of from one to
fourteen years in Chester Peniten-

tiary for alleged operation of a "con-

fidence, game, by wJiich it is charged
he got $80,000 from Joseph Downs

and Mrs. Oro Ridgley, of Assump-
tion, 111.

Donaldson was sentenced in St.
Louis, to serre three years in prison.
and has been at liberty on an appeal
bond on a similar charge abent
months.

Mrs.. Ridgley, who is a daughiu1
of Downs, testified that Donaldson
got into their confidence by kneeling
with them at family prayer in their
home 'at Assumption. He addressed

tj,e;l:ci in' endearing terms, one of whbh
was "Buttercup," she said.

Downs said that Donaldson induc-

ed him to invest $78,720 in mining
enterprises, and retained all but
$10,000 of it for his own use.

Downs said Donaldson told him
the firm owned valuable lands in
Butler and Wayne counties, Missou-

ri, and were capitalized at $1 5lil',00

EIGHT MINERS

KNOWN DEAD

Worst Disaster of the Kind Ever

Known in Oklahoma May Run

Up Death Roll to a Higher Figure.

Lehigh, lOkla., Feb.. 24. Eight
miners tire known to be dead and
possibly a score otners cntomoeu and
believed to have been determined.
The blaze started shortly after noon
Thursday in mine No. 3 of the West-

ern Mine and Coal Company, a
Gould property.

When the fire broke out 300 feet
below ground nearly 200 miners,
mostly foreigners, were, at work in

the shafts and word of the' disaster
immediately was spread through the
mine.

Most oT the men escaped throngli

mi abandoned shaft, the outlet to
which was more than two miles from
the entrance to the main shaft.

The fire goon spread all over the
main shafts. Thirty cars of coal

J were scattred through these to feed
the flames. It is believed by off-

icials of the company that from six-

teen to twenty meii are entombed

wittamo chance of escape.

Rescue parties reached the ?eene
late Thursday and began the explo-

ration of workings near the mouth

of the mine. The disaster is the
most serious in the history of min-

ing in Oklahoma.
'Besides the loss of life the dam-

age to the mine will aggregate many

thousands of dollars.

STATE FARMERS'

JNSTITUTE

Splendid Program is Prepared And

Arrangements Are Made For

"Ladies' Day."

Frankfort, Ky., Feb. 23. Com

missioner of Agriculture Newman

has completed the program for the
State Farmers' Institute, which
meets here February 27, 28 and 29,

and indications, point to the most

successful institute yet held.

The Woman's Clubs of the state
are with Commissioner
Newman interesting the wives of the
farmers' and Wednesday, February
28. has been set apart as "Ladies
Lady." (Mrs. Desha Breckinridge,

of Lexington, Miss Anna Barrows,
Columbia University, New York, and

other prominent women are on the

program for addresses and members

of the Federation of Woman's Clubs

from. Louisville and Lexington are
expected here to attend the insti-

tute.

Mr. T. C. Hardest-- , transient, is

at home from Friday until Monday

of each week.
' Mrs". L. C. Gainey, of Cincinnati,

is visiting Mrs. T. C. HaiSesty.

CONFESSES SHE

rain BABES

Winifred Ankers Selves Mystery ef

Ehjht Deaths ef Yevnf CMfdren in

Institution.

New York. Feb. 24. The confes-
sion of Winifred Ankers, a kitchen
woman in the Brooklyn Nursery and
Infants' Hospital, according to the
poliee, solves the mystery of eight
deaths of babie-- s in the institution.
She admits that she placed . ilii
acid in the milk bottles of the infr.ciJ.

The confession was obtained by .1

Police Lieutenant and a detective af-
ter two hours' examination of the
woman, who had been under surveil-
lance since autopsies developed the
probability that the infants had been
poisoned.

"On Saturday night, after the ti
tles had been prepared for the ba-

bies," the confession runs. "I Diit
two or three drops of oxalic acid
into the bottles. I did not do it Willi

intent to kill the babies, but I wanted
to get square with the nurses who
were my enemies."

The police believe the Ankers wo
man is demented. Her story, they ic-ga- rd

as true, however.

Mrs. R. C. Skillman, of North

Middletown, and Miss Adeline Brown,
of Ruddle's Mill, were called here by
the illness of their uncle, Mr. Charl-

ton Lowe.

MARKETS

Cincinnati, Feb. '23. Cattle Ac-

tive, strong and 10l."5c higher;
shippers $o.73G.8j, choice to extra
$u'.07; bntche steers extra $6.25
$0.50, good to choice $3.2o6J5,
common to fair $4.3o3.1.'5; heifers,
extra $5.6o6; good to choice $4.75

3.60, common to fair $34.50;
cows, extra $4.Cj3, gocd to choice
$4.234.G0, common to fair $1.73
$4; canncrs $1.302.73; bulls strong
and scarce; bolognas $4.233, extra
$3.105.23, fat bulls $33.23;
milch cows steady and quiet.

Calves Active, strong, 2350c
higher; extra $9.30) fair to good $8

9.25, common and large $4.30
$8.50.

Hogs Market generally steady at
yesterday's prices, selected heavy
hogs $G.506.60, good to choice
packers and butchers $G.556.G0,
mixed packers .$4.436.55, stags
$3.255.25. common to choice
heavy fat sows $4.23(5)3.90, extra
$G. light shippers $3.836.40, pigs
(110 lbs. and less) $4.253.73.

Sheep Steady: extra $3.633.73,
good to choice $3.233.G0, common
to fair $1.253, yearings $4.23
$5.23.

Lamb.- - Active and strong; extra
$G.837, good to choice $6.23
$G.73, common to fair $4.2o(a6.

TOO LATE TO CUSSFY

THE LYRIC

Deacon's Reward. (Essaaay.)
Gambler's Influences. (Lubin.)

t One on Reno. (Lubin.- -
Don't forget Cinderella Monday

only, first show begins at 2 o'clock. .

FOR RENT Residence and store.
W. P. Hicatt.

SALESMAN WANTED To look af-

ter our interest hi Clark aad ad-- f
jaent counties'. Salary or corasais- -
saon. Address Lincoln Oil Compa-

ny, Cleveland. O.

FOR SALE Bftby chicks. Win-

chester Pbaltry Farm, E. Teas 227

(2 24 2t) - T--f1
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